Student A Handout : Which restaurant?

Work in groups of four. You are members of a football team and want to go out for a meal together tomorrow night after football practice. Follow the instructions below:

1. Read the information in the box labelled ‘YOU’. This tells you your opinion!
2. Read the adverts for the four restaurants.
3. Discuss which restaurant to go to with your friends. Make sure you give your opinion!
4. The restaurants are all very popular and so your first choice might be fully booked—agree a second option just in case!

YOU!

You like Arabic food and have never eaten any other kind of food. You are also quite rich, so the price per head is not a problem! You like the best things in life.

LUIGI’S PIZZERIA
Come to Luigi’s for ….
* Wonderful Italian atmosphere,
* Authentic Italian food
* 30 different pizzas!
(Our basic pizza costs just 35 SR)
* Fantastic Italian ice cream

THE TAJ MAHAL
Indian restaurant
+ The best curry outside India.
+ Try our selection of Indian desserts
+ Prices start from 75 SR per head

The Desert Moon
For the best in traditional Saudi Cuisine
Prices start from 100 SR per head

KUNG FU CHINESE RESTAURANT
Real Chinese food
Try our Cantonese Special for only 150 SR per person
“You come in as a customer, you leave as a friend!”
You like all kinds of food as you have travelled all over the world. You don’t mind where you go, the most important thing is to be with your friends.

LUIGI’S PIZZERIA
Come to Luigi’s for …
* Wonderful Italian atmosphere,
* Authentic Italian food
* 30 different pizzas!
(Our basic pizza costs just 35 SR)
* Fantastic Italian ice cream

THE TAJ MAHAL
Indian restaurant
+ The best curry outside India.
+ Try our selection of Indian desserts
+ Prices start from 75 SR per head

The Desert Moon
For the best in traditional Saudi Cuisine
Prices start from 100 SR per head

KUNG FU CHINESE RESTAURANT
Real Chinese food
Try our Cantonese Special for only 150 SR per person
“You come in as a customer, you leave as a friend!”
Student C Handout: Which restaurant?

Work in groups of four. You are members of a football team and want to go out for a meal together tomorrow night after football practice. Follow the instructions below:

1. Read the information in the box labelled ‘YOU’. This tells you your opinion!
2. Read the adverts for the four restaurants.
3. Discuss which restaurant to go to with your friends. Make sure you give your opinion!
4. The restaurants are all very popular and so your first choice might be fully booked - agree a second option just in case!

YOU!

You haven’t got very much money. You like traditional Arabic food, but don’t mind trying something a bit different. You love desserts!

LUIGI’S PIZZERIA
Come to Luigi’s for …..
* Wonderful Italian atmosphere,
* Authentic Italian food
* 30 different pizzas!
(Our basic pizza costs just 35 SR)
* Fantastic Italian ice cream

THE TAJ MAHAL
Indian restaurant
+ The best curry outside India.
+ Try our selection of Indian desserts
+ Prices start from 75 SR per head

The Desert Moon
For the best in traditional Saudi Cuisine
Prices start from 100 SR per head

KUNG FU CHINESE RESTAURANT
Real Chinese food
Try our Cantonese Special for only 150 SR per person
“You come in as a customer, you leave as a friend!”
**Student D Handout : Which restaurant?**

_Work in groups of four. You are members of a football team and want to go out for a meal together tomorrow night after football practice. Follow the instructions below:_

1. Read the information in the box labelled ‘YOU’. This tells you your opinion!
2. Read the adverts for the four restaurants.
3. Discuss which restaurant to go to with your friends. Make sure you give your opinion!
4. The restaurants are all very popular and so your first choice might be fully booked- agree a second option just in case!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>YOU!</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>You don’t like Italian food much. You love hot things like curries. You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>want to try something different because you can eat Arabic food at home!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LUIGI’S PIZZERIA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Come to Luigi’s for .....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Wonderful Italian atmosphere,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Authentic Italian food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*30 different pizzas!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Our basic pizza costs just 35 SR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fantastic Italian ice cream</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>THE TAJ MAHAL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+The best curry outside India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Try our selection of Indian desserts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Prices start from 75 SR per head</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>The Desert Moon</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For the best in traditional Saudi Cuisine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>KUNG FU CHINESE RESTAURANT</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Real Chinese food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Try our Cantonese Special for only 150 SR per person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“You come in as a customer, you leave as a friend!”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>